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fails to affiliate elsewliere hie ivill lose
ail nmasonic riglits and privileges. I
would suggest, in replying to ini, you
do no more than state that biis demnit
has beeti gaedanîd enclose it liere-
with. Vou %vill se the l)101riedy of
this, as pour Ietter %vill Probably be
shownl tu the r-epresclitativ.e of the
order to whik' li e prefeýrs to owe liîk

alleiene.".--Pc</c Jaso,.

HIGH AND LOW TIDES.

'1'erc is a v'ast difference iii men,
and arnoîig nmen who are i\iasons, too.
\Vitlî soile wheni you meet theui once,
they continue t<) be the saie steady
Blrother anid fellow through the years,
while with others it is like the rush
of the rising waters of the sea %rt
tell Out on the prairies) ail nioise and
spilttter and enthusiami while the tide
is comning iin and while ail goe-3 their
way and while they have the offces
and honors 'l'le highl tide Masoiî is
neyer fouîîd 'lenduring ail things, hop-
ing ail things," lie deserts tlic ship
when the pleasure of the occasion
wanes for iini, lie 'l pulls off" whien
the tide is low and the strong lies of
tihe Fraternity are as nothingy t Iiiuî
when it crosses lits own selfish, will.
The individual wlîo is onily active when
ail goes well is flot the safest depend-
ence of the Order, and whlen sucli re-
fuse to labor the cause will suffer may-
he but w'ill uîot die.-Seeced.

Masonryis like therock in niid-oceaîî,
against which the angry waves have for
centuries spent their fury iii vain. Yet
ouir ancient and timne-bailowed order,
conscious, as it were, of tlic recititude
of its intentions, sta.nds as it has stood
for cerîturies, like a beacoiî-light iii the
great occani of hunianity, illuminating
the pathwvay of good nienl iii their pro-
gress to a highier aid, hetter hife, whiie
the wild wvaves of opposition, jbrejudice,
ignorance and bigotry licat tgztilnb but
cannot, utidermitie it.-Bro " .Ex- iii
Recorder.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Thie folluw'iîg subscriptions havec ben re-
ceive:(l sitîce our last issue, and %ve shall he
o1)ligedi if our lbrethren %v'ill fav'or ti. %vili notice
uf any omissions timt; nîay occur:

%V. Il. Jessup, $î.oo; WV. Hl. A. Fraser,
$ î.oo; R. C. Moody $.î.oo ; Grand Lodge
ofC Loui-iaîîa, $4.00 ; G. T. Bell, $i.co ; J.
Sîîîellic, $1.00; Ctl. A. A. Stevenson,$5o
Il. S. Cur, $1.oo; johin SinClair,

$..;1). L).rracli, MA)O., $2.00; H. E.
Da,$1.o00;IleyRlr:n,$.o;C

1). -Sargenlt, $3.00 ; J. R.Vt"ea $1 oo
T'. Shiesiden Spairiowv,$i.oo ; R. Il. Ilîtchi-
'znîi, $i. 50 ; L-ale L.odge, $2.oo zAri ur
.Xllaii,!$r.oo ;T. B. Cou, $t..oo; XV. Cooper,
Q)~. C., $I.00 ; J. Ross Robertson, $1.oo.

PLEASANTRIES.

New. Girl "Wlat does your papa like for
bis break list ?"Little Mabel - llie always
lilzes 'îiiost anything %ve hiasn't got."

M\rs .Shoper '' why, ail the'ie toys are
01(1." Shiopkleeper: '' XTes, niadani; but,
flhen, )-ou kxiow niost of the babies are new.''

A yoting society belle of Winchester told
oiie of lier gentlemen calleri a fewv evenings
since that lier health had grtatly iniproved
since taking D)elsarte. lie wisely asked,
''Do yoa take àt internally or rub it on?"

Perhaps the nîost staitling suggestion for a
Creniindler" wvas that of the little boy whose

graudtliter hiad forgut ten bis Christînas prc-
sent the year before. .She wislîes to knoiv
wvhaî she wvould (l0 in or(ler tha. she slîould
Dot forget it agaîn. '' Von mnigbit put pour
teeth ini upside down, said the boy.

A wel l-known Massachusset ts ininister once
gave a dinner part)', at wvhich a gentleman just
elected judge wvas one of the guests. The
l)astor's little thiree-ycar-oldl dauighter wvas told
thaï. she must behiave hierseif like a lady, as hie
was a jiid,,ee. So, wvlien lie siid to lier, "lVou
have neyer seen a ju(lge before, have yoti ?"
the littie nîaid replied, '' No, Sir ;but 1 have
seeîi a picture of ilate ii nîy Sunday-school
1)0ok !'"

A gentlemen, %% ishing to move into tlie
country, looked at a smnall farai with a v'iew
to renting it. l'lie negotiation wvas nearly
conipleted, wlien the question of lîiring, also,
the farnàer*s cuwý canie up. She was an excel-
lent cow, thie fariner said, anid, even after féed-
ing lier caîf would give five quarts of mnilk a day.

F«-ie quarts a day !' said the city niaîi
lthiat is more thian our whole fiaiîily could

tiçc.* Tien i nuticitig ilhe cal!, f,.llUw iîg 116
nînîlier ai' ut the pabtuxe, 1,e addcd :I tell
you whiat I will lîire thie sîinall cc'w. I thinkc
.ahe's just about our size."
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